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sonable,the same shall beconclusiveagainst

all parties.

SIMON SNYDER, Spcaker
oftheHouseof Represez2tatives.

ROBERT WHIT~HILL, Speaker
~f theSenate. ‘ -‘

A~r ovj~,n—M~rchthe twenty-first, 1803~
ThOMAS M’KEAN, Goverizo~-

qf theGoinrnonwealth of I’ennsyl’vania.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.

4n ACT erecting certain election diaricth in
cui,therland county.

Section 1. It enacted ~ the’ Senateand
JIau~eofRef,’esentatiz~csof the

commonwealthof .Pennsylvania,in Gcn~’aIAs~-

scmbly n~et,and it is herebyenacted by the ~
t/iority of the same.That from and after theTyrone to’a’n-

p~szngof this act, the township of Tyrone,ship in Cuin-.
in Cumbci’land county, shall be a separateberiand coun—,ty erectedinto
el(’cl.ion district, and theelectorsthereofshallan election

hold t~ieirgeneralelectionsat the school-housedistrict, and

plateof hold—-in the~~ii of Landisburgh,any foriner law in~eiections~.or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.
Sec. 2. fInd be ii furtherenactedby thi àu~.

thority aforesaid. That from and afkr theTeboyrte

passingof this act, the townshii of Teboyne,township simi.
in ‘Cumberland county, shall be a separatelitur.

election district, mid the electorsthereofshall
hold theirgeneral electionsat the housenow
øceupicdby HenrySimmcfmaii iii said t~ivn-

“ship~
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ship, any former law or laws to the contrary
notwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representative.~’,

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker-
- of the Senate.

ApPRoVED—Marchthetwenty-first, 1803;
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
- “ ‘-‘ ,,

CHAPTER CXXXIX.

4zz ACT to erect the to’wnthips of Fcnnsbury,
Kennete, East-,T~farlbor~ughand 47c’wlin, in

- the countyof Chester, into a separateelection
distriç:~ ,,

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenateand
HouseofRepresentati”oesof the

çomvzq~’zweaithof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met, a~zd~ is i~erebyenactedby theau-

Per~nsbua’v, thority of the same,That from and after the
i~cnnet,East-passingof thisact, th~townshipsofPennsbury,
Marlborou~ - ‘

~dd New1~n Kennett~East-Marlbo~oiighand Newlin, in
townshijs in the County of Chester,shallbea separatedcc-
~,h~st~rcoun~tion district, to -, be’ called the ninth district,
paratee1ect~onand theelectorsthereofshallhold theirgeneral
~ electionsat thehou~enow occupied by Joseph
electionsto be Pierce, in the township of East-Marlborough
held, aforesaid,commonly ki-iown by the name of

the RedLion tavern. ‘ - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPROVED—Marchthe twenty-first, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the’ Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. -

- CH~P-~
‘a’


